DEDICATION

With deepest regard and highest esteem, this yearbook is dedicated to the memory of

CARL C. RIGNEY

whose teachings and activities were an inspiration and example to his students and to his fellow faculty members throughout the years during which he so ably served Northeastern A. and M. College as athletic coach, instructor of biological sciences, dean of men, and acting president.
1950 Yearbook of Northeastern Oklahoma A. and M. College,
Miami, Oklahoma . . .

"The Friendly College
At Your Front Door"
Congratulations to each and every member of the VIKING staff and to the sponsors, Miss Worley and Mr. Thomas, for the many hours of time and effort that they have spent in making this college annual a success. A college annual remains a source of joy and inspiration through the years as it gives one an opportunity to view again the pleasant occasions that arise during the course of any one school year.

Northeastern A. & M. is happy to be your college home for your first two years of college work, and we hope that we have earned a warm place in your heart. Come and see us at every opportunity.

May I wish continued success in the years that are ahead for each and every one of the splendid young men and women whose faces adorn the pages of this publication.

Sincerely,

[cursive signature]

President
At right, the Carter family group in the new president's home—Marilyn, Bruce, Jr., President Carter, Johnny, and Mrs. Carter. Below, the newly completed home, situated across the street from the campus.
FACULTY
AND
STAFF
MARY JANE ROBERTS
Registrar and Secretary to the President

WILLIAM M. RUSSELL
Guidance Director

ALBERTA WATERS
Librarian

DONALD DYER
Counselor for Men

MARIAN DYER
Dietitian

DORA B. RICHARDS
Counselor for Women

JOE WOODARD
Veterans Administrator

OFFICE PERSONNEL

Leta Thiezing

Nanette Martin

Dorothy Kyser

Emma Jane Bryce

Mildred Gibson
COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION

ETTA R. BRUTON
Chairman

RUTH ARRINGTON

HELEN SIMMONS

FAYE VANN

RAY VANDERBURG

MARGARET WORLEY
FINE ARTS DIVISION

KENNETH RICHARDS
Chairman

OLLIE GENE BUCK

JOHN ELLIOTT

LOIS THOMAS

CHARLES WILSON
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION DIVISION

JOE W. ABLES
Chairman

ELMO BENEDICT

ROY CAMPBELL

MERRILL CHANEY

WILLIAM DAVIS

THEODORE WIEHE
Science Division
SOCIAL STUDIES DIVISION

WILLIAM M. RUSSELL  
Chairman

MABEL SPEAKER
Trophies and plaques accumulated at the Oklahoma City Livestock Exposition. The team shown is composed of, left to right: Warner Marlar, John Gray, Donald Davis, Loyd Frazier, coach Harry Synar and Johnny Eagan.

Proudly displaying other awards received in Oklahoma City are: Joe Spence, Gene Terry, Chady Atteberry, Ted Long, Harry Synar, and Carl Gardner.
SOPHOMORE
CLASS OFFICERS

President.................................................. "PEPPER" MARTIN
Vice-President ........................................ TEHI SECON Divine
Secretary-Treasurer ............................... NORMA SUE DARNELL
MARY ALICE ARMSTRONG
Home Economics, Aggies
Cleora

GILBERT ARNOLD
Agriculture, Aggies, BSU
Wyandotte

LOIS AYRES
Home Economics, Aggies, Pep Club, Eta Upsilon Gamma
Blue Jacket

JACK BALL
Business, Business Society, Square Dance Club
Bartlesville

DAVID BARTLETT
Chemistry, Engineers’ Society, Phi Theta Kappa, Student Council
Miami

DOROTHY BARTON
Business, Aggies, International Relations, Pep Club
Salina

LEMUEL L. BARTON
Pre-Law, International Relations, Eta Iota Tau Fraternity, Pep Club
Salina

RAYDEAN BARTON
Home Economics, Aggies, Chorus, BSU, Pep Club
Salina

KEITH BOND
Advertising, Press Club, Business Society, Phi Sigma Nu Fraternity
Tulsa

DALE BRADFORD
Chemical Engineering, Engineers’ Society
Pryor

ROBERT BRANSON
Industrial Engineering, Phi Sigma Nu
Miami

TRACY BREWER
Arts & Sciences
Commerce
HAZEL BUECHE  
Long Beach, Calif.
Psychology, Aggies

LEO BUNCE  
Quapaw
Mathematics

CHRISTIE BYRD  
Broken Arrow
Business Administration, Letterman's Club, Business Society, International Relations

CLARENCE CAPPS  
Nowata
Industrial Arts, Engineers' Society

DEE CARRICO  
Vinita
Accounting, Business Society

BETTIJOE CARROLL  
Vinita
Home Economics, Aggies, Eta Upsilon Gamma, Student Council, Pep Club

NANCY CHASE  
Seneca, Mo.
History, Sigma Iota Chi

ORVILLE CHERRY  
Miami
Business

C. E. CLAIBOURNE  
Dewey
Business, Business Society, Student Council, Letterman's Club

HARRY CONWAY  
Picher
Electrical Engineering, Engineer Society, Phi Theta Kappa

BILL COOK  
Seneca, Mo.
Physical Education, Letterman's Club

GEORGE COWHERD  
Janks
Business Administration, Letterman's Club, Business Society, Pep Club
CORKY DAREING  
Social Sciences

NORMA DARNELL  
Blue Jacket  
Home Economics, Aggiettes, Eta Upsilon Gamma, Phi Theta Kappa, Student Council

LINDY DAVIS  
Miami  
Journalism, Letterman's Club, Viking Staff

ANNA DENTON  
Claremore  
Home Economics, Eta Upsilon Gamma, Aggiettes, International Relations

JACK DUNAWAY  
Miami  
Pre-Med, Student Council, Phi Sigma Nu

DAVID DUNAWAY  
Miami  
Animal Husbandry

BILL EDWARDS  
Miami  
Business, Press Club, Phi Sigma Nu

GRADY EDWARDS  
San Fernando, Calif.  
Political Science, Student Council, International Relations, Aggies

DAVID FARLEY  
Miami  
Arts & Sciences

JACK FARLEY  
Commerce  
Religious Education, BSU

BILL FELTS  
Bartholomew  
Business, Business Society, Square Dance Club

GRIFFIN FURGUSON  
Miami  
Pre-Law, Phi Sigma Nu, Business Society, International Relations, Viking Staff
MORRIS LEE FRYE  
Miami
Business, Press Club, Phi Theta Kappa, Business Society, Viking Staff

MARIJANE GREGG  
Miami
Chemistry, Engineer Society, Sigma Iota Chi, Chorus, International Relations

LINCOLN GUNN  
Grove
History, International Relations

HOWARD HAMILTON  
Miami
Arts and Science

JERRY HANAN  
Big Cabin
Business, Eta Upsilon Gamma, Aggielettes, Business Society

JOE HANKINS  
Miami
Business, Business Society, Letterman's Club

ALLIE HAYNES  
Fairland
Arts & Sciences, Phi Theta Kappa, Engineers' Society

JACQUELINE HIXSON  
Miami
Home Economics, Press Club, Aggielettes, Sigma Iota Chi, Norse Wind

PAULA HOLBOLL  
Nowata
Business, Business Society, Sigma Iota Chi, Press Club

ESTELL HOLLAND  
Claremore
Industrial Arts, Engineers' Society

GENE HOLLAND  
Tulsa
Business, Student Council, Letterman's Club, Square Dance Club

GENE KEITH  
Miami
Journalism, Letterman's Club
BILL GOODNER       Miami
Journalism, Phi Sigma Nu, Norse Wind

BILL HOPKINS       Ketchum
Industrial Arts, Engineer Society

BILL KIDWELL       Miami
Social Science

SARAH KRAYBILL     Miami
Pre-Med, Student Council, Band, Chorus, Phi Theta Kappa

GERALD KYSER       Neosho, Mo.
Mathematics, Engineers' Society

HAZEL LANGFORD     Miami
Arts & Sciences

ALLEN LEWIS        Grove
Business, Business Society, International Relations

BERT LEWIS          Miami
Physical Education, Business Society, Letterman's Club

JERRE LEWIS         Miami
Home Economics, Agglettes, Chorus, Sigma Iota Chi

GEORGE LONG         Jay
Carpentry

ROBERT DALE MARTIN  Columbus, Kan.
Physical Education, Letterman's Club, Engineers' Society, Pep Club

WAYNE MASON         Quapaw
Journalism, Press Club, Phi Theta Kappa, Norse Wind
JOE MATLOCK
Physical Education, Letterman's Club, Press Club
Salina
CHARLES McCALL
Business
Miami
JOHN McCLINTOCK
Business, Viking Staff, Business Society
Vinita

LESLIE McCORD
Industrial Arts
Miami
RUTH McGAUGHNEY
Home Economics, Aggiettes, Square Dance Club,
Artesia, Calif.
Student Council, Eta Upsilon Gamma.

ROLLA McGEE
Business
Pryor

KENNETH McKINZIE
Radio
Welch
DORETHEA MILLER
Business, Sigma Iota Chi

ALBERT MINSON
Business, Business Society, Student Council, Phi
Vinita
Theta Kappa

PEGGIE MONTGOMERY
Home Economics, Aggiettes, Student Council, Inter-
Fairland
national Relations

JOE MUNOZ
Physical Education, Letterman's Club
Columbus, Kan.

ANDY MUSGRAVE
Business Administration, Letterman's Club, Business
Okmulgee
Society, Student Council
RANDALL E. HOLLAND  
Miami  
Business Administration  

SANDY HOLLAND  
Claremore  
Business  

NANCEAN HUFFORD  
Miami  
Medical Technology, Sigma Iota Chi, Phi Theta Kappa  

CHARLES JACKSON  
Butler, Mo.  
Physical Education  

L E S L I E N E L S O N  
Jay  
Industrial Arts, Engineers' Society  

HELEN O'DELL  
Nowata  
Journalism, Phi Theta Kappa, Sigma Iota Chi, Press Club, Norse Wind  

A N N E O W E N S  
Miami  
Business, Business Society, Sigma Iota Chi  

K E N N Y P A R K S  
Hominy  
Animal Husbandry, Aggies  

N A T H A N P A R R O N S  
Pryor  
Road Engineering, Engineers' Society  

M A R G I E P E E S  
Miami  
Home Economics, Aggiettes, BSU  

P E T E P E T E R S O N  
Barnsdall  
Engineering, Engineers' Society  

E R V I N P E A R C E  
Miami  
Business, Business Society
SUZANNE PIERSON  Nowata  
Social Science, Sigma Iota Chi

ROBERT RANDEL  Miami  
Business Administration, Business Society, Phi Sigma Nu, Viking Staff

BOB REED  Afton  
Education

BOB RENFRO  Big Cabin  
Arts & Sciences, Letterman's Club

PIGION RILEY  Disney  
Physical Education, Letterman's Club

BARBARA ROBBINS  Miami  
Home Economics, Aggies, Eta Upsilon Gamma

MARION ROBERTS  Chouteau  
Carpentry, Engineers' Society

TED RUPE  Wewoka  
Physical Education, Letterman's Club, Business Society

JUNE RYBURN  Poteau  
Home Economics, Aggies

GEORGE SCHOLES  Miami  
Engineering, Engineers' Society

TEH SECONDE  Tulsa  
Physical Education, Letterman's Club, Student Council

ALTON SEEM  Wyandotte  
Pre-Law
DOROTHY SHELTON  
Home Economics, Aggiettes

JOHNNY SHEPPARD  
Physical Education

ROOSEVELT SIDOTTE  
Calumet City, Ill.  
Engineering, International Relations, Engineers' Society

DAVID SIPPY  
Physical Education, Letterman's Club, Business Society, Student Council

DALE SMITH  
Musical Education, Voice; Chorus, Letterman’s Club, Engineers’ Society

HAROLD SYNDER  
Arts & Sciences, Student Council, Engineers’ Society

BARBARA SPENCE  
English, Press Club, Eta Upsilon Gamma, Business Society, Phi Theta Kappa

DIXIANA SPRAGUE  
Home Economics, Sigma Iota Chi, Student Council, Chorus, Aggiettes, Phi Theta Kappa

JIM STALEY  
Business, Business Society, Pep Club

JOHN STAND  
Business Administration

ROY STRATE  
Business, Phi Sigma Nu, Business Club

JAMES SWEET  
Business
WAYNE TRUXAL
Barnsdall
Business, Letterman's Club, Business Society, Student Council

BOB VAN LIEW
Tecumseh
Physical Education, Letterman's Club, Business Society, Student Council

GLORIA WALBERT
Miami
Journalism, Press Club, Student Council

THURMAN WALKER
Miami
Pharmacy

MARGARETE WASSON
Grove
Home Economics, Aggies, Student Council, Viking Staff, Pep Club, International Relations

LLOYD WATKINS
Miami
History

GLENN WEAVER
Wyandotte
Horticulture, Aggies

WAYNE WESTON
Joplin, Mo.
Refrigeration

JIM WHITCHURCH
Nowata
Engineering, Engineers' Society

BILL WINTERS
Miami
Refrigeration, Engineers' Society

JOHN WOODS
Tulsa
Business

LEATHA WYRICK
Miami
Business
Who's Who
ROOSEVELT SIDOTE

Roosevelt hails from Calumet City, Illinois, where his father, John Sidote, now resides. During his year and a half here, Roosevelt has held memberships in the Engineers' Society and in the International Relations Club. Prior to his entrance to college, he was a captain in the U. S. Airforce and served three years in the army. His major is petroleum engineering, and Oklahoma A. & M. is the school at which he plans to finish his education.

DIXIANA SPRAGUE

Dixiana Sprague is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sprague, Miami. Her activities during her two years here have included singing in the chorus, girls' trio and quartet, and duets. However, her major is home economics, and she hopes to become a home economics teacher. Other activities include membership in Phi Theta Kappa, Sigma Iota Chi sorority, Square Dance Club, Aggies and the Engineers' Society. She has served as Phi Theta Kappa secretary, Sigma Student Council representative, and Engineers Queen.
STUDENTS

MORRIS LEE FRYE

Morris Lee Frye, the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frye, Miami, has had a busy two years here. For both years, he has been business manager of the VIKING and a member of Phi Theta Kappa. He is president of the band this year. Morris, or M. L., as he is often called, is majoring in business management with the hope of either owning his own business or working in a large corporation. He plans to finish his education at the University of Oklahoma.

HELEN O'DELL

Helen's activities have been numerous these two years. She is a journalism major and has been a member of the Press Club for two years; she assisted with the 1949 VIKING, and worked as associate editor for the Norse Wind this year. In addition, she is affiliated with Sigma Iota Chi sorority, serving as vice-president this year, as well as being a member of the Square Dance Club. Last but by no means least, she has been a member of Phi Theta Kappa both years.
MOST POPULAR GIRL

SUSAN PIERSON

The most popular girl on the campus is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pierson, of Nowata, Oklahoma. This year Suzie was worthy directress of pledges, Sigma Iota Chi sorority. She has held membership in the Square Dance Club. She was named as the most athletic girl in the 1949 VIKING. Also, she was a cheerleader last year. Her major is physical education. Stillwater is her goal for next year.

MOST POPULAR BOY

SMOKY HOLLAND

Smoky Holland, less often known as Richard, is a freshman from Claremore, Oklahoma. No half-pint is he, being 6’3” and tipping the scales at around 200 pounds. He lettered in football and became a member of the “O” Club, as well as receiving honorable mention for the All-State football team. He also takes part in rodeos. Animal husbandry is the major for this son of the H. W. Hollands and the Aggies list him as a member.
MOST VERSATILE GIRL

SALLY BEAIRD

Sally Beaird, daughter of Mrs. Ted Beaird, Norman, Oklahoma, and the late Mr. Beaird, demonstrates her versatility with a variety of activities. Heading the list is editorship of the 1950 VIKING. A freshman, she is a member of the Aggies, the mixed chorus, Baptist Student Union, the Win Janes, and the Square Dance Club; and she was a cheerleader this year. Her major is arts and sciences. Sally, or "Bones" as her friends call her, plans to graduate here next year and finish her education at O. U.

MOST VERSATILE BOY

BILL GOODNER

Versatile is an understatement for Bill Goodner. Not only did he edit the Norse Wind this year, but he also brought home all sorts of honors from speech contests and contributed to dramatic productions. Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Goodner of Miami, Oklahoma. His major is journalism, and he is a member of Phi Sigma Nu fraternity and of Phi Theta Kappa.
MOST LIKELY
TO SUCCEED

HELEN O’DELL

Helen hails from Nowata, Oklahoma, and her parents are the L. A. O’Dells. Helen demonstrated ability by serving as associate editor of the Norse Wind, vice-president of Sigma Iota Chi sorority and as reporter for Phi Theta Kappa. She also is public relations secretary for the college. The faculty voted Helen an outstanding student.

MOST LIKELY
TO SUCCEED

MORRIS LEE FRYE

Morris Lee lists among his activities memberships in the Business Society and the Press Club, both for two years, and in the International Relations Club this year. The Business Society chose him to represent them in the Student Council last year. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frye, of Miami, Oklahoma. He was named an outstanding student of 1950.
BEST DRESSED GIRL

CAROLYN DOOLEY

Voted best-dressed girl on the campus is Carolyn Dooley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dooley, of Seneca, Missouri. This black-haired coed says her major is home economics. Her activities consist of memberships in the Aggies and in Sigma Iota Chi sorority. She was recently elected worthy directress of pledges by the Sigmas.

BEST DRESSED BOYS

DEAN AND GENE BAKER

The Baker twins, Dean and Gene, were picked as the best dressed boys on the campus. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Baker, reside at Afton, Oklahoma. The boys are following a pre-med course. Both are Phi Sigma Nu pledges and Pre-Med Clubbers. Dean is a member of the "O" Club, having lettered in boxing, and is president of the freshman class.
JANE SCHUBEKT

5'4" and eyes of green partially describes Jane Schubert. The cute blond freshman is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schubert, who live near Quapaw, Oklahoma. Her Sigma Iota Chi sisters elected her to be secretary for the local chapter next year. She is also a member of the Aggiettes. Physical education is her major, and she has hopes of going from here to Oklahoma College for Women.

JOYCE CHRISTIAN

The most athletic girl on the campus is Joyce Christian. This daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Amos B. Christian, of Neosho, Missouri, is an old hand at volleyball and softball. But she likewise is crazy about swimming, tennis, ping pong, bowling and basketball. As a grandstander she prefers baseball. Her major is English. Joyce yelled as a freshman cheerleader this year.
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

Student Council Representative .......................... ELIZABETH McINNES
Treasurer ..................................................... TED LONG
Secretary ...................................................... PATTI JO BEAUCHAMP
Vice-President ............................................... BOB MARKS
Freshman Class President ................................ DEAN BAKER
(Not Pictured)
Student Council Representative ........................ BILL GAINES
(Not Pictured)
Ten O'Clock Scholars

SOPHOMORES NOT PICTURED:

Ermajean Jackson
Barbara Murphy
Peggy Tomlinson
Florence Wright
Wilford M. Barnett
Jack Bearpaw
Donald Blankenship
Gene Lee Bolton
Paul Booth
Joe Bowers
Bill Bradford
Cameroon Brantley
John J. Brewer
Lloyd L. Bullard
James H. Butler
B. R. Campbell
Donald Chenoweth
Robert L. Collins
William L. Cramer
Argyle Croan
Eugene Cruzan
Joe Cunningham
James Denton
Floyd Daughtt
William Downum
Denzel Eaton
James Ekes
Donald Edwards
John Pain
Charles Fisher
Lloyd Frasier
Carroll Gerhart
James Gifford
Gerold Glassco
Raymond Graham
Gene Huffman
Ray Harper
Bill Hollis
Jack Hopkins
Frank Horn
Allen Hulen
David Jackson
Norman Jefferson
Buddy Kiersey
Eugene Lewis
Dale McCaw
Virgil Martin
Henry Mathews
Leonard Megee
Raymond Midkiff
Lewis Mills
Martin Moore
Frankie Munoz
Leonard Munson
Charles Murdoch
Harry Joe Phelps
Kent Payne
Dale Proctor
Joe Quirk
James Reaugh
Jack Renegar
John Renick
Jack Shaw
James Shoults
Dean Smith
Joe Spence
Bruce Stedum
Lawrence Viles
Charles E. Wilburn
James D. Williams
Eugene Wood
Donald Young
Alfred Yust

FRESHMEN NOT PICTURED:

Ivan Dean Acuff
Chedy Atteberry
Ivan Ballenger
William Barbee
James Wesley Bates
Richard Becker
Jack Berry
Ben Bingham
Curtis Bond
Kenneth Branson
John J. Cox
Charles Crawford
C. H. Curtright
Jean Daugherty
Sara Daugherty
Ransom Frank Dick
Laura Downum
Martin Eagan
Roy M. Edens
Ralph Eick
Kenneth Evinger
Mildred Fehnestock
Frank Faulkner
Eugene Neil Ferris
LeRoy Fish
John Forbes
Edgar Fulcher
William Gaines
Curtis Gallagher
Carl Gardner
Charlene Gilham
Edward Gilham
John Thomas Godwin
John Gray
Roger Hall
Robert R. Holland
Gobel Dale James
Dick Johnson
Percy C. Jones
William Lane
Bob Lee
Frank Leiita
Randolph Lookout
Scotty W. McDonald
Charles McGhee
Don McNelis
Bob Marksbury
Vivian Merritt
Vivian Miller
William J. Mitchell
Nadine Mobre
Orval Nazelrod
Keith Neale
Joe Newman
Jeff Nuckolls
Robert Parish
Max Peacock
James Peerson
Charlotte Pennington
Raus Platter
Harland D. Power
Roy Radschweit
Henry Rhategan
Stanley Richards
William G. Roberts
Jack W. Robinson
Wanda Seem
Carole Shamblin
Sue Sherman
Grover C. Smith
Johnny Smith
Henry Taylor
Gene Ray Terry
Bob Tidwell
Vernon Tucker
Jerry Turner
Tombert V. Villines
Anthony S. Walker
Jo Ann Walker
Robert Walker
Thurman Walker
John Ward
Granville P. Ware
George Weaver
Harland J. Wheeler
James White
Leslie Whitedeer
Simeon W. White
Earl Dean Wilcox
Patrick Williams
Hubert Williamson
Jim A. Windle
Paul Winfrey
Jack M. Wolfe
Barbara Younger
Dean Zilar
ART DIVISION

ART IS ONE OF THE FINER THINGS OF LIFE. THROUGH THE STUDY OF THE FINER THINGS OF LIFE, WE MAINTAIN OUR CULTURE AND ADD TO OUR HERITAGE.
The division of art offers a program designed for both cultural and professional study. The curriculum of this division aims to develop the student's appreciation through practical training in fundamental courses. A background for understanding the practical aspect of art as a part of contemporary living is an important consideration of this course. Museum trips, guest lecturers, and regularly scheduled loan exhibitions of paintings and sculpture contribute to this end.

The division maintains a large collection of projection slides and a specialized library giving students access to books and periodicals relating to all major art fields.

It is the aim of the division of art to satisfy the needs of the following groups of students:

Students who desire to become professional creative artists.

Students who plan for elementary or secondary teaching certificates.

Students needing art to fulfill requirements for advanced home economics courses and for interior decoration majors.

Students who wish to take certain courses for their cultural value.
Antigone

ALL-COLLEGE PLAY
March 7, 1950

Seen in rehearsal is Antigone, which, under the direction of Ruth Arrington, won first place in the state meet at Norman. Left to right are: Jimmy Staley, Dale McCaw, Jane Kyser, Wayne Mason, Bill Whipkey, Ruth McGaughey, Bill Goodner.

CAST

Chorus .................................................. WAYNE MASON
Antigone .................................................. JANE KYSER
Creon ..................................................... BILL GOODNER
Ismene ................................................... JOYCE CHRISTIAN
First Guard ............................................. DALE McCAW
Second Guard ......................................... BILL WHIPKEY
Page ...................................................... JIMMY STALEY
Messenger ............................................... LEE CLARK
JANE KYGER
First—Prose Reading, Tahlequah
Best Actress Award, Norman
Second—Radio Speaking, Norman
Third—Poetry Interpretation, Tahlequah
Dramatic Literature, Ada

WAYNE MASON
First—Best Actor Award, Norman
Second—Poetry Interpretation, Ada

BILL GOODNER
First—Story Telling, Ada
Story Telling, Winfield, Kansas
Second—Radio Speaking, Norman
After Dinner Speaking, Norman
Third—Extemporaneous Speaking, Tahlequah

GLORIA WALBERT
Third—Prose Reading, Tahlequah

NOT PICTURED: J. HARMON, second in Radio Speaking, Winfield, Kansas; DALE McCAW, second in Original Oratory, Norman.

ROSALIE HATFIELD
Second—Poetry, Tahlequah

JOYCE CHRISTIAN
First—After Dinner Speaking, Norman
DINING HALL PERSONNEL

Standing—Luther Cowling, Lloyd Mitchell, Peggie Montgomery, Marion Dyer, Bob Henson, John McClintock.
Seated—Virginia Gray, Lorena Graves, Anna Denton, Pearl Osborn, Dorothy Burton.

1950's '89ers stop mumbling in their beards long enough to pose.
ORGANIZATIONS
First row: Dixiana Sprague, Margaret Wasson, Teih Secondine, Bob Van Liew, Ruth McGaughey, Norma Darnell, Bettie Carroll, David Bartlett.

The governing body of Northeastern A & M College is the Student Council. The main purpose is to establish and maintain co-operation between the administration and the student body. The president, vice-president, and secretary are elected each semester by the student body.

SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS

IRENE DENTON ........................................ Secretary
VIRGINIA PATTERSON ............................ Vice-President
PEPPER MARTIN ...................................... President
JOYCE CHRISTIAN ................................. Treasurer
Miss Worley; Morris Lee Frye, business manager; Elizabeth McIntyre, art editor; Sue Rhodes; Margarete Wasson, class editor; Billa Dean Martin; Hortley Owens; Jane Kyser; Bob Randall, advertising; Pat Jimerson, associate editor; June Pharis; Joyce Christian; Lindy Davis, boys' sports; LaVerne Simpson; Mr. Thomas; Rita Gae Martin, and in the center, Sally Beaird, editor.

Not in the picture, but very much in the thick of things, were Wayne Cook and Owen Riley, photographers; Dwaine Pryar, advertising, and Wayne Mason, sports.

FRONT ROW: Mr. Roy Vanderburg, Sponsor; Helen O'Dell, Jackie Nixson, treasurer; Mary Lou Fitzner, Janice Feen, Barbara Spence, Gloria Walbert.
BACK ROW: Mary K. Campbell, President; Jean Maley, Morris Lee Frye, Don Kinkead, Dale McCaw, Norma Bradbury, Vice-President; Pat Jimerson.
AGGIETTES

FIRST ROW: Mrs. Mabel Speaker, sponsor; Mary Lou Fitzner, Edna Frazier, Billa Dean Martin, Virginia Gray, Lavona Graves.
SECOND ROW: Raydean Barton, Dorothy Barton, Jean Maley, Janice Feen, Anna Denton, Jane Schubert, Jackie Hixson, Rita Gae Martin.
THIRD ROW: Margie Pees, Mary Tucker, Velta Mae Berry, Virginia Patterson, Pauline Rhodes, Sally Beaird, Peggie Montgomery, June Ryburn, Neva Nuckolls, Patti Beauchamp, Lois Ayers, Frances Henson.
FOURTH ROW: Margarete Wasson, June Pharis, Sue Rhodes, Barbara Robbins, Mary Armstrong, Jerry Hanan, Bettijoe Carroll, Jeralyn Lewis, Dixiana Sprague.

The Aggiettes organization was founded in the fall of 1946. It is a sister organization to the Aggie Society. Its purpose is to promote standards of home and family life for home economics majors and to prepare members for a home economics profession. The group is sponsored by Mrs. Mabel Speaker.

OFFICERS

President ................................................. JUNE RYBURN
Vice-President .......................................... LOIS AYRES
Secretary-Treasurer ................................. MARY ALICE ARMSTRONG
Student Council Representative .............. MARGARETE WASSON
FIRST ROW: Left to right, Bettijoe Carroll, Sally Beaird, Gilbert Arnold, Jack Forley, Albert Minson, June Ryburn, Ann Stevenson, Virginia Patterson.
SECOND ROW: Wilma Brayles, Marjorie Pees, Pearl Osburn, Joyce Christian, Barbara Spence, Carole Shamblin, Charlene Gilham.

**BAPTIST STUDENT UNION**

The Baptist Student Union is an organization for all students, no matter what their religious preference. It was organized for the purpose of establishing a union between the church and the students attending college.

**OFFICERS**

President ..................... GILBERT ARNOLD
Vice-President ................. ANN STEVENSON
Secretary ....................... MARJORIE PEES
BUSINESS SOCIETY

FIRST ROW: Bill Felts, Jack Ball, C. E. Claibourne, John McClintock, Wilma Brayles, Barbara Spence, Bette Blevins, Billa Martin, Mr. Homa Thomas, sponsor.
SECOND ROW: George Cowherd, Jerry Hanan, Virginia Patterson, Ray Strate, Luther Clark, Albert Minson, Bert Lewis, Griffin Ferguson, Jim Staely, Carolyn Bobst, Anne Owens.

The Business Society was organized in September, 1948. Students who are majoring in business or are carrying six or more hours of related subjects are eligible for membership.

The Business Society is now one of the largest groups on the campus. The club is sponsored by Mrs. Copen and Mr. Thomas. This year, as last, the club went to Tulsa and studied the operations of two businesses first-hand.

In sports, the club won the intramural bowling and basketball championships. They also have an entry in the softball league.

OFFICERS

President ........................................... JOHN McCLINTOCK
Vice-President ..................................... JACK BALL
Secretary-Treasurer ................................. ANNE OWENS
PEP CLUB

FRONT ROW: Norma Jean Dresia, Pepper Martin, Sally Beaird, Jimmy Staley, Joyce Christian.
SECOND ROW: Irene Denton, Lois Ayres, Jane Kyser, Bettie Joe Carroll, Virginia Patterson, Margarete Wasson, Anna Denton, Carolyn Babst, Billa Martin, Janice Feen.
FOURTH ROW: Frances Henson, Wilma Brayles, Dixie Cochran, Lloyd Mitchell, Bobby Green, Norman Akin, Gene Baker, Luther Cowling, Bobby Henson, George Cowherd.

CHEER LEADERS: Norma Dresia, Pepper Martin, Sally Beaird, Jimmy Staley, Joyce Christian.
ENGINEERS

BACK ROW—Nathan Parsons, Estell Holland, Bill Hopkins, Raymond Midkiff, Leroy Fish, Marion Roberts, George Schales, Donald Watt.
SEATED—Ted Wiehe, Harold Snyder, Dale Martin, David Bartlett, Jim Whitchurch, Lloyd Mitchell, Dixiana Sprague, Marian Gregg, Oren Need.

The Engineers Society is one of the most active organizations on the campus. Its purpose is to acquaint students of Engineering and of Industrial Arts with actual engineering and shop practices. The sponsorship of Oren Need and Ted Wiehe has been an important factor in the success of this organization.

The Engineers made several inspection trips through engineering projects in the Tri-State area and visited the Engineers Exposition at Oklahoma A. and M. College.

The annual St. Patrick’s Day festivities featured lectures by noted engineers from Phillip’s Petroleum Company and Oklahoma University. The climax of the day’s activities was the Engineers Dance where Miss Julia Pineda was crowned Queen of the Engineers for the coming year.

FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS

HARRY CONWAY president
DALE BRADFORD vice-president
TEHI SECONDINE secretary
BILL JONES treasurer
LEWIS MILLS chaplain
LESLIE NELSON sergeant-at-arms
DAVID BARTLETT reporter
HAROLD SNYDER student council representative

SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS

DALE BRADFORD president
DAVID BARTLETT vice-president
BILL HOPKINS secretary
LESLIE NELSON treasurer
MARION ROBERTS chaplain
LLOYD MITCHELL sergeant-at-arms
HAROLD SNYDER student council representative


Queen Julia Pineda, crowned on Shamrock Day, 1950.

Homecoming float with Queen Dixiana Sprague.
The International Relations Club, under the sponsorship of Miss Virginia Lindsey, is working under the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace. The purpose of the club is to study all phases of international affairs. Membership in this organization is open to anyone interested in social, economic, religious and political discussions.
NORTHEASTERN CHORUS

FIRST ROW: JoAnn Walker, Sue Rhodes, Pearl Osburn, Elizabeth McInnes, LaVerne Simpson, Ann Stevenson, Madeline Elrod, Margie Peet, Marjorie Gregg, Sally Beaird, Jane Kyser, Dona Sue Conrad, Carole Shamblin, Jerre Lewis, Barbara Spence, Charlene Gilham, Rita Goe Martin, Louise Sikes, Wanda Seem, Shirley Judd, Mr. Kenneth Richards.


The college chorus, directed by Mr. Kenneth Richards, joined with the Speech Department in presenting the annual Christmas pageant. The chorus sang for many high school assemblies. Various types of songs were learned, including sacred and secular numbers, folk music, spirituals, special Christmas songs, and modern music. Chorus officers: Dale Smith, president; Elizabeth McInnes, vice-president; and Barbara Murphy, secretary-treasurer.

NORTHEASTERN BAND

INSTRUMENTATION

CLARINETS—Raymond Midkiff, Jo Ann Walker, Wanda Seem
CORNETS—Morris Lee Frye, Luther Cowling, Eugene Wood
SAXOPHONES—Louise Sikes, Clay Gallimore
BELL LYRE—Jane Kyser
BASSES—Charles Angle, Wayne Snyder
FRENCH HORN—Sarah Kraybill, Jack Show
BASS DRUM—Lewis Mills
BARITONE—Bill Edwards
SNARE DRUMS—LaVerne Simpson, Lee Rand Smith
TROMBONE—Edward Gilham

BAND OFFICERS

President ........................................ MORRIS LEE FRYE
Vice-president .................................. RAYMOND MIDDYFF
Secretary-Treasurer ............................ SARAH KRAYBILL
Director .......................................... MR. JOHN W. ELLIOTT
Psi Mu Delta was organized in 1950 to establish an organization which would promote scholastic advancement, social good will, better relations between members of the organizations, and acquaint students with the requirements of different medical colleges.

Any person enrolled in the prescribed courses for pre-medical, pre-dental, or pre-pharmacy, is eligible for membership in the Pre-Med Club.

Psi Mu Delta, under the direction of Miss Helen Simmons, has participated in many activities throughout the year.

OFFICERS

President ........................................... HOWARD JAMES
Vice-President .................................... JOHN CAVIN
Secretary ......................................... ANN STEVENSON
BACK ROW—Miss Faye Vann, sponsor; Wayne Mason, president; Cecil L. Culver Jr., Morris Lee Frye, Bill Goodner, Albert Minson, David Bartlett, vice-president; Lincoln Gunn, Jerry Turner, Wayne Cook.

SECOND ROW—Helen O'Dell, reporter; Jacqueline Hixson, Dixiana Sprague, secretary-treasurer; Barbara Spence, Sarah Kraybill, Barbara Lou Younger, Eleanor Cook, Erma Jean Jackson, Norma Sue Darnell, Shirley Judd, Caroline Jones.

FRONT ROW—Frances Henson, Pauline Rhodes, June Pharis, Mary K. Campbell, Mary Lou Fitzner, Pat Jimerson, Norma Jean Bradbury.

NOT PICTURED—Pearl Harlan, student-council member; Barbara Reynolds, Nancone Hufford, Barbara McCauley, Dean Smith, Harry Conway, John Robert McClintock, Irene Denton, Alma Lee Haynes, Scotty McDonald, George A. Scholes, Donald E. Edwards, Wanda Seem.

PHI THETA KAPPA

PHI THETA KAPPA is the National Honorary Scholastic Society of Junior Colleges. To be eligible for membership, one must be of good moral character and possess recognized qualities of citizenship as judged by the faculty committee and active members. He must be at the time of election within the upper scholastic ten percent of the student body and must be carrying at least fifteen hours with a grade average greater than B.

Mu Chapter was granted a charter December 11, 1926. There are over 100 chapters of Phi Theta Kappa in 41 states and the Panama Canal Zone.
TOP ROW: Gordon Campbell, secretary; Wayne Wallis, Jack Dunaway, Bill Gaines, sergeant-at-arms; Roy Strate, president; and Bob Branson.

FRONT ROW: Wayne Cook, Mario Saenz, Keith Bond, treasurer; Griffin Ferguson, vice-president; and Bob Randall.

The fraternity actives, Roy Strate, Griffin Ferguson, Keith Bond, Jack Dunaway, Bob Branson, Bob Randall, and Bill Goodner, started their year of social activities by holding an informal smoker to rush pledges.

First semester pledges included Gordon Campbell, Bill Gaines, Wayne Wallis, Wayne Cook, Clay Gallimore, and Mario Saenz.

The Phi Sigs held a raffle on a radio-phonograph combination, a purebred cocker spaniel, two wild geese, and a ticket entitling the holder to an informal portrait of himself. The proceeds elected Rosalie Hatfield, Phi Sig Homecoming Queen candidate shown below.

On December 21, the Phi Sigs held their most exclusive event of the year, their annual Christmas Ball.

Pledged at the second semester were Dean Baker, Gene Baker, Lawrence Howard, Bill Roberts, Bill Whipkey, Richard Clark, Corbin Newman, Bob Marks and Lee Balliet.

The social calendar was brought to a close with the Spring Formal.
Sigma Iota Chi Sorority was founded in 1903 with its first chapter in Alexandria, Louisiana. There are now 13 active chapters located in 19 different states. Tau chapter was organized on this campus in 1928, and since that time it has grown to be a thriving organization. It holds a place of honor and distinction in the hearts of the faculty and student body. The 1949-50 school year has been successful and happy for its members.

One of the social highlights of the sorority was a formal installation service honoring Sigma alumnae in the Banquet Room of the Hotel Miami. The annual Christmas Formal, held at the Country Club on December 21, was the climax of first-semester activities.

Sigmans have been leaders in various campus activities. Helen O’Dell was chosen assistant editor of the Norse Wind. Helen was also selected as one of the outstanding students on the campus along with another Sigma, Dixiana Sprague. Susie Pierson was voted most popular girl by the students. Four Sigmans reigned as Queens of floats in the Homecoming parade with the Sigma float being awarded first prize. Rosalie Hatfield won the honor of being Homecoming Queen. Sigmans displayed their ability in the band, chorus, and other school functions as well as by serving as officers of various campus organizations.

Worthy Matron ........................................... NANCY CHASE
Worthy Protectress ..................................... HELEN O’DELL
Worthy Scribe ........................................... MARIJANE GREGG
Worthy Keeper of the Treasury ....................... JACKIE HIXSON
Worthy Pledge Directress .............................. SUSIE PIERSON
OFFICERS

President ........................................ RUTH MCGAUGHEY
Secretary ........................................ SHIRLEY JUDD
Treasurer .......................................... BARBARA SPENCE
Reporter ........................................ BARBARA ROBBINS
Sponsor ........................................... MARY JANE ROBERTS

MEMBERS

Jerry Hanan
Norma Dornell
Bettijoe Carroll
Lois Ayres
Ann Stevenson
Bette Blevins
Deilla Neal
Louise Sikes
Jo Ann Walker
Nanette Martin
Anna Lee Denton
Alma Lee Haynes
Betty Davis

ETA UPSILON GAMMA

Eta Upsilon Gamma was founded in 1901, at Christian College, Columbia, Missouri. It is the oldest National Junior College Panhellenic sorority. Psi Chapter, Eta Upsilon Gamma, is the oldest Greek letter organization on the Northeastern A & M campus. Emphasis within the sorority is placed on friendship, co-operation, and scholastic achievement.

SEATED: Shirley Judd, Jerry Hanan, Norma Dornell, Louise Sikes, Betty Davis, Phyllis Keeton.
FRONT: Lois Ayres, Bettijoe Carroll.
Los Diablos Blancos fraternity was re-organized by an energetic group of freshmen and sophomores in February, 1950, with the chief interest being to stimulate school spirit.

The L. D. B.'s participated in the Panhellenic dance and various other activities throughout the school year.

Under the direction of Mr. Wayman Gibson, the ambitious L. D. B.'s have plans for a very active fraternity for the fall of 1950. The chapter is now organized with a fraternity in Athen, Tennessee, to form a national junior college fraternity, Eta Iota Tau.

OFFICERS

President .................................................. JOHN CAVIN
Vice-President ........................................... LLOYD MITCHELL
Secretary-Treasurer ................................. CLEM BARTON
Sergeant-at-arms ........................................ DON MATHIS
Student Council representative ....................... TED PRICE
Sergeant-at-arms ....................................... WAYNE SNYDER
Chaplain .................................................. ROGER HALL

The fraternity is made up of a group of lively students with a strong spirit of brotherhood which is the assurance of continued organizational solidarity.
Viking Staff
Northeastern As & W. College
Miami, Oklahoma

Dear Staff:

It was good and great fun to judge your contest, though I didn't climax for the honor past years.

Your entries are just too pretty, and it rings a committee's heart to have to pick and choose, far better it would be to declare all of you Chicks the winner.

Sincerely,
Louie Miller

Trig

DIRECTORS:
Oklahoma Press Association
OKLAHOMA CITY
Mar. 13, 1939
VIKING QUEEN

ROSALE HATFIELD

MAIDS OF HONOR

JULIA PINEDA

MARGARETE WASSON
Norse Football Squad—State Junior Champions for the Second Consecutive Year.

TOP ROW: Myron Cordum, Jack Stepp, Joe Cunningham, Don Mathis, Albert Collins, Wayne Truxol, Gene Holland, Howard Collins, Bill Campbell, Joe Hankins.

SECOND ROW: Jerry Nicks, Bill Young, C. E. Claibourne, Sherman Wilson, Homer Swafford, Charles Murdock, Lawrence Howard, Don Spire, James Jeffers, Jack Rusher, Lindy Davis, Denzel Eaton, Bill Cook, Martin Moore, Gene Keith, Jeff Nuckolls, Chady Atteberry, Bill Breeden, Wayne Deason.


The "T" team anxiously "sweat out" their single wing teammates, waiting their chance to get into the fray at Hutchinson.

1949 CONFERENCE SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Norse</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilburton</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkawa</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Bowl</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABOVE: Coach Robertson's basketball team (left to right — Wayne Truxal, Frankie Munoz, Cletus Green, Alfred Yust, Argyle Croan, Bill Hollis, Kent Payne, Thomas Witte, Charles Hicks) wound up the season with 18 wins, 7 losses.

RIGHT—Intramural Basketball Champs, Business Society, coached by Homa Thomas.
THIRD PLACE AGGIES
"O" Club, second place holders, not shown.

(Top Right)
FOURTH PLACE ENGINEERS
Coached by "Curly" Need.

FIFTH PLACE PRESS CLUB
Coached by Ray Vanderburg.

JUST SUITED UP AND READY FOR THE SEASON

HOMA THOMAS
Boxing Coach

HOWARD COLLINS
175 lb.
State Novice Finalist

Buddy Kiersey
135 lb.
State Novice Semi-finalist

PEPPER MARTIN
Team Trainer

RAYMOND BROOKS
160 lb.
State Novice Champ
BOB COLLINS
State Heavyweight Novice Champ

BILL WHIPKEY
NEO Golden Gloves
135 lb. Champ

ALBERT COLLINS
NEO A & M 175 lb.
Novice Champ

GEORGE COWHERD
NEO Golden Gloves Champ,
118 lbs.

DEAN BAKER
NEO A & M 126 lb.
Novice Finalist
GECNE CRUZAN
175 lbs.

TEHLI SECONDINE
135 lbs.

DON SCHLEB
Heavyweight

TED RUPE
175 lbs.

PIGEON RILEY
147 lbs.
Vanderburg's tumbling teams go into action!
The Physical Education Department, under the direction of Miss Helen Simmons, provides a complete athletic program for the women students of Northeastern Oklahoma A. & M. College.

The class meets three times a week, giving the students an opportunity to participate in various sports. Activities that will be of greater value to the girls after college days are emphasized particularly.

Such sports as volleyball, basketball, tennis, bowling, table tennis, badminton, and folk dancing have provided the healthful exercise for this department.
Playing in the foreground are Lois Ayres, Sally Beaard, Mary K. Campbell and Wilma Brayles.

Shirley Judd, Delila Neal, Madeline Elrod, Jo Ann Walker, Wilma Brayles, Norma Dresia, Martha Ellis. Standing: Ruth McGaughey, Miss Simmons, Sara Daugherty and Roydean Barton.
Pat Jimerson, Wilma Broyles, Lois Ayres, Carolyn Dooley, and Eleanor Cook.

Anna Lee Denton, Wanda Saunders, Marijane Gregg.

Marijane again.
ADVERTISING

The Viking Staff express their sincere appreciation to the following business establishments for their fine and co-operative support. Their help has contributed greatly to the success of this yearbook.

There is no need for peace alliance
When you cook with Home Appliance.

For the clothes men swear by,
Go to B & K Menswear, guy!
If it’s a Plymouth or Chrysler you cry for,
Make your way to the Reynolds Pack door.

From notebook paper to Hadacol
Fill your prescriptions at Rexall.
—John Wiley Drug—

If it’s good food you’re cravin’ more and more,
Do your buying at Cox Grocery Store.

When you need fuel for the machine-age mule,
Bud Savage Oil Company is the right tool.
A nicotine fit requires a smoke;  
For the pause that refreshes, have a Coke.

For excellent service in just one day  
To Benge Cleaners wend your way.

If you want to transfer or store  
Gene Dixon is the man to call for.

The Oldsmobile is really classy  
Look at that beecotiful chassis.  
—Jimmie Smith Oldsmobile—
If your budget plan is rational
You'll have money to bank at First National.

Ship and Go N. E. O.

The butcher, the baker, the candlestick-maker
All like the economy of Studebaker.
—TRI-STATE MOTOR CO.—

If you want to sleep well
Get a room at Miami Hotel.
When you are preparing for those parties,
Choose your wardrobe at Hardy's.

It's Doc's Bar-B-Q for a bite to eat,
With drive-in service that can't be beat.

From cosmetics and drugs to candies for the sweet,
Spencer Drug Store is the place where we meet.

For your shopping complete,
It's Millner-Berkey, we repeat.
The finest products in the rubber trade
Are stamped by Goodrich, "Miami made."

With each new product joys unfold,
As you get acquainted with Meadow Gold.
If you want a good car, I'm a-thinkin',
Go to Burtrum for a Merc or Lincoln.

When the grass is too high for the lawn-pushing guy,
A Pathfinder Power Mower is his best buy.

—Root Mfg. Corp.
For cleaning and pressing your best dress,
Call Miami Laundry & Dry Cleaning, they'll do the rest.

For the Plymouth and De Soto fine,
Miami Motor Co. has the modern design.

Values in men's clothes are found galore,
From raincoats to neckties at Hub Clothing Store.

If your storage space is meager,
Take your problem and consult with Kreeger.
If it's better things in life you desire,  
**Dawson's Jewelry** is the place you'll admire.

For farmer and business enterprise, too,  
**Phillips 66** is the gas for you.  
—Phillip 66 Bulk Station—

Bring your Sue, Bring your Sally,  
Down to the **Strike-mor Bowling Alley**.

Feather your nest  
With a little down.  
—Nelson Furniture Co.—
If your plans include home-makin',
Get Western Brand of beef and bacon!

No motor is too great or small
For Miami Armature Works to overhaul.

For that something you ought to insure,
Visit Bomford's Insurance and be secure.
The Central Mill of the Eagle-Picher Mining and Smelting Company, famous throughout the world for lead and zinc production.

If you want to ride with ease, Drive a Ford, they always please.

—NEOSHO MOTOR CO.
When it's a new car you're in the market for,
Make a visit to Norton-Littleton's door.

Cut down on that motor oil,
Use K. C. Jeffries quality oil.

"If you want a good loaf," the grocer said,
"I recommend fresh Holsum bread."

No need for running
If you use O. K. Plumbing.
Cooper Funeral Home for Superior Service.

For a full course dinner or an after show snack, Try Dee's once, you'll keep going back.

OTHER COLLEGE FRIENDS

Bartlett's Sport Shop
William's Jewelry
Mobilgas at the FLYING RED HORSE
Stan's Barber Shop
Sandmire's Skelly Service
B & B Shoe Store
Dee's Service